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gistrates, and for constitutiub" those Offi-
cers Registers of Deeds" to the President 
in Council, in order that it migU be sub-
mitted to the Governor-General for his 
assent. 

Agreed to. 

MERCHANT SEAMEN. 

lln. CURRIE moved that Mr. 
Ricketts be requested to take the Bill 
" for the amendment of the law relating 
to Merchant Seamen" to the President 
in Council, in order that it might be sub-
mitted to the Governor-General for his 
assent. 

Agreed to. 

PENAL CODE. 

MR. LEGEYT moved that a com-
munication received by him from the 
Bombay Government, forwarding an 
extract of a Despatch Irom the 
Court of Directors, relative to the ex-
pediency of enacting a severer punish-
ment than that prescribed by the Penal 
Code for the offence of attempting to 
create' a panic,· be laid upon the table, 
and referred to the Select Committee 
OIl " The Indian Penal Code." 

Agreed to. 

BREACHES OF CONTRACT. 

MR. FORBES moved that a com-
munication received by him from the 
Madras Government be laid upon the 
table and referred to the Select Commit-
tee on the Bill "to provide, for the 
punishment of Breaches of Contract by 
Artificers, Workmen, and Laborers, in 
certain cases." . 
. "Agreed to. 

RECOVERY OF RENTS (~ENGAL). 

MR. CURRIE moved that Mr. Rick-
etts be added to the Select Committee 
on the Bill "to amend the law re-
lating to the recovery of rent in thc 
Presidency of Fort 'Villiam in Den-
gal." 

Agreed to. 
rl'he CowlCil adjourned. 

Saturda!/, January 15, 1859. 

PRESENT: 

The Hon'ble the Chief Justice, Vwe·President. 

P. W. LeGeyt, Esq.. and 
Hon. B. peRC. o~k, I H.B.Haring~on, Esq., 

Edward Currie, Esq., H. Forbes. Esq. 

THE Members assembled at this Meet-
inO' did not form the quorum required 
byo Law for a Meeting of the Council 
for the purpose of making Laws. 

Saturday, January 22, 1859. 

PRESENT: 

The Hon'ble the Chief Justice, Vwe·Preside/lt, 
in the Chair. 

Hon. J. P. Grant, 
Hon. Lieut.·Gen. Sir 

J. Outram, 
Hon. H. Ricketts, 
Hon. B. Peacock, 

P. W. LeGeyt, Esq., 
E. Currie, Esq., 
H. B. Ho.rington, Esq., 

and 
H. Forbes, Esq. 

CIVIL PROCEDURE. 

THE CLERK presented a. petition 
from the Indigo Planters' Association, 
concerning the Bill "for simplifying 
the Procedure of the Courts of Civil 
Judicature not .established by Royal 
Charter." 

MR. PEACOCK moved that the, 
above petition be printed. 

Agr~ed to. 

PRESCRIPTION AND LIMITATION. 

THE CLERK presented a. petition 
from under·tenants·of Burdwan, pray-
ing that twelve years be prescribed as 
the period of limitation for the insti-
tution of suits for the enhancement of 
rent .. 

Also a petition of landholders of Ben-
gal against', the 11th Clause of Section 
XVI of the Bill· ... to provide for' the 
acquirement and extinction of rights 
by prescription and for the limitation 
of suits," which proposed a limitation 
of twelve years for suits to enhance the 
rent of land held at a certain rent with-
out a. writteL engagement. 

MR. HAIUNG'l'ON LIloved that tl:.e 
above petition be rcau. 

Agreed to. 
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'to accompaT\y and support the title and 
dignity of a Baronet lately conferred 
on him ry Her present :Majesty Queen 
Victoria, anclfor other .purposes con-
nected therewith." , 

MR.. LEGEYT moved that the above 
communication be printed. 

Agreed to. 

The petition was read accordingly. 
THE VICE-PH.ESIDENT thought 

it would. be desirable to defer the con· 
sideration of ·the Clause to which this 
peti~ion related,. if the C~uncil ~hould 
get so far on wIth the Bill, until the 
petiti:~ was printed and circulated. It 
seemed to him, however, to be founded 
-on an ignorance or forgetfulness of the 
present state of the law, as established CA:NTONMENT JOINT MAGISTRATES. 
by ·certain decisiops of the Court of 

. Sudd'er Dewanny Ada\vlut, in suits for THE CLERK -reported that he had 
the enhancement of rent. There were, received a communication from the Se-
if he recollected aright, some earlier cretary to the Government of the N orth-
decisions, to the effect that the right to Western Provinces, 'forwarding a copy 
enhance rent was not subject to the of a letter from Major. -Williams, the 
ordinary law -of limitation. But when Supet.ffitendent of Ca.ntonment· Pol icc, 
he first drew thisBlll, his attenticin had proposing that a provision for allowing 
been called to at least one later decision an appeal to the Sessions Court be in-
in which the contrary was held, and troduced in the Bill "for conferring 
which involved some of the consequences Civil Jurisdiction in certain cases upon 
to' the land-owners alluded to in the Cantonment Joint Magistrates, and for 
petition.. He had, therefore, framed this constituting those Officers Registers of 
Clause, which, if it subjected such suits, Deeds." . 
to a law of limitation, provided a. pro- MR.. HARINGTON said, the Bill to 
tection far cheaper and more convenient which this communication related hav-
than that contempla.ted by the petition, ing been read a third time at the last 
of bringing a suit to enhance every Meeting of the Council, anel Oi'dered to 
twelve years, namely, that of taking a be submitted for the assent of the Right 
kubooleut or written engagement from Honorable the Govel'nor-General, he ap-
. the ryot. It was quite necessary for the prehended that it now rested with His 

. LeO'islature to deal with this question. Lordship to determine whether he would 
Either it must adopt a Clause guarded give his assent to the Bill in its pre-
and restricted as his was; or it must, I sent form, or refer it back to the Coun-
in the Rent Bill of the Honorable cil for the consideration of any parti-
Member for Bengal, declare that the cular point, and that, consequently, there 
riO'ht of the landlord to bring a suit to could be no action upon the communi-
e;hance was [:;abject to no limitation. cation which had been just read to the 
If it passed the question over sub silen- Council beyond directir:g that it be laid 
tio Courts of Justice might treat, as upon the table, and he accorclingly beg-
th;y had already done, such suits as ged to make a motion to that ef'e~t. 
subject to the gwerallaw of limitation, At the same time, he must remark that 
and in that case might, in the construc- Major .·Williams, the Superintendent of 
tion of this Act, apply to them even a Ca.ntonment Police iIi the North-West-
six years'limitation. ern Provinces, who now proposed that 

. ,. - all decisions passed under the .Bill should 
SIR JAl\ISETJEEJEJEEBHOY'3 be open to appeal, however simple t ESTATE. might be the character of the suit, or 

however trifling the amount or . value 
'l'm: CLERK reported to the 'Council in dispute, had made no such proposi-

that he ha.d received a communication tion when the Bill, after being read a 
from the Home Department, forwarding second time, was published for gencra.l 
a copy of a. Despatch from· the Secre- informa.tion, but had confined himself 
tary I)f Stat.e for Indi:t, returning for to recommending that some provision 
revision the Bill" for settling a sum of shou:.d be introduced into the Bill to 
money and a mansion-hou::e and here- prevent false complaints or suits, and to 
d:taments callel Mazagon C'\5tle, in the punish them when made,· which h:\d 
Island 1f Bo:-.lbay, the property of Sir been done. rrhe only reason assigned 
Jamsetjee Jejcebhoy, Baronetl so a:; by ::Uajor \Villia.ms for his present pro-
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position was, that an appeal wouhl be limits of the Cantonment, to which such 
useful as a check in pt'eventing irregu- Officer might· stanel appointed, would 
la.rities. Now he need not tell the be left to be decided under the ex-
Council that, although, under the ex- isting law. At the same time, look-
isting system, an appeal lay from every ing to the large Criminal powers which 
decision of a Civil Court in a regular were now exercised by Cantonment 
suit, an Act was passed in the year 1854, Joint Magistrates, ancl to the fact tha.t 
which declared that "whereas evt;lry the decisions of those Officers in the 
" case in appeal ought to be determined great majority of the cases disposed of 
"upon the merits, without regard to by them as Criminal Judges were not 
" technical errors or defects, no or~er or open to appeal, he (Mr. Harington) 
"decision of any of the Civil Courts could scarcely believe that any Officer 
" of the East India Company shall be WGilid be selected for the situation of 
" reversed, altered, or remanded on ac- Cantonment J oint Magistrate who 
" count of any error, defect, or irregu- . would not be found fully competent to 
"larity not productive of injury to discharge, without the check of. an ap-

. " either party," and a similar provision peal, the Civi~ duties wh~ch !DIght be 
had been introduced into thoe proposed entrusted to hIm under thIS BIll. 
new Coele· of Civil Procedure under the The motion, that the communication 
head of Appeals. If this rule was just received from the Secretary to the Go-
and proper as regarded the Civil Courts, v~rnment of the. N orth-·Western Pro-
and he (Mr. Harington) apprehended vmces should be lind upon the table, was 
that ao one would deny that it was so, then put and agreed to. 
it appeared to him ;;hat, afortiori, the 
principle of the rule should be extended 
to the decisions which would be passed 
by Cantonment Joint Magistrates under 
the Bill introduced by him. It was 
scarcely necessary for him to say that 
the suits which would be instituted 
uuder the Bill would generally be of the 
simplest character and of a very small 
amount, and he did not think that it 
would be expedient to give an appeal 
in them solely for the purpose of main-
taining rcgularity of proceeding. In 
. the letter from the Secretary to the 
Government of the N orth-'Vestern Pro-
vinces, it was stated as an additional 
reason for allowing an appeal in cases 
coming under the Bill, that the Govern-
ment would not be a.ble always to find 
Officers thoroughly fit for the office of 
Cantonment Magistrates. Now, allow-
ing that such might occasionally be the 
case, he would observe that the Bill 

. did not constitute every Cantonment 
Joint 1rIagistrate e:r-qfficio a Civil 
Judge. On the contrary, it left it to 
the· Government to determine what 
Officers should be invested with thc 
Civil jurisdiction ment~oned in the Bill, 
and when an Officer might be appointed 
to a Cantonment Joint Magistracy, 
who, in the opinion of the Govern aent, 
,~as. n?t competent to. exercise that ju-
rISChc.tlOn, he (Mr. Harlllgton) supposed 
that It woulu nut be given to him, and 
that the Civil suits arising within the 

:MERCHANT SHIPPING ACT. 

THE CLERK reported that he ha.u 
received from the Home Department, for 
consideration in connection with the 
Indian Merchant Shipping Bill, a copy 
of papers respecting a proposed adap-
tation of the Sections 214 to 220 (V 0-
lunteering into the Navy) of the Eng-
lish " Merchant Shipping Act 1854," to 
enable seamen to volWlteer into the 
Indian Navy. 

MR. CURRIE observed tha.t this 
communication was also too late, as the 
Bill had been read a third time and 
passed. It was not, however, a· ma.tter 
of much consequence, ashe believed 
that the Council could not deal with 
the question, which was that of plac~ 
ing volunteering for the Indian Navy on 
the same footing with volunteering for 
the Royal Navy. He (Mr. Currie) ap-
prehended that such an ena.ctment would 
be opposed to the provisions. of the 
English Act, and therefore . beyond the 
powers of the Council. ... . . 

The Merchant Shipping Act gave 
the Master of a merchant vessel, in all 
parts of Her Majesty's dominions, a re-
meuy in cases of desertion, except only 
when the deserter volunteered into the 
Royal Navy. Now, if we extended that 
exception to the ships . o~' the Indian 
Navy, we should deprive the Master, in 
a certain class of cases1 of the remedy 
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. given by the English Statute, wl1ich to put. an end to the frauds and per-
would be tantamount to an altcration juries which were so fl'equentlyperpe-
of the Statute, and, therefore,beyond trated, when it was attempted to 
the power of the Council. This was, change the legal course ofsuccession by 
he believed, the opinion of the learned proving dispositions of' this kind. He 
Advocate-General and of his Honorable gave every credit to his Honorable. and 
and learned friend opposite (Mr. Pea- learned friend (Sir Arthur Buller) for 
cock). He should therefore make .no the care and attention which he had 
motion on' the subject, but leave the bestowed on the Bill, in .order to strike 
Executive Government to apply, if they at the root of the benamee system; and 
thought' necessary, to the Imperial he Should indeed be glad if these efforts 
Legislature. . should prove successful in destroying 

MR. PEACOCK said, he agreed w:th a system so thoroughly bad; -but he 
the Honorable Member in the view must confess that he was not very san-
which he took upon the matter. By a guine as to the success of the provisions 
Clause in the Merchant Shipping Act, if of the Bill, if passed into law, for the 
a seaman left his vessel to volunteer for . destl uction 6f so d,eeply-§eated a.n.d..m.v.e- . 
the Royal Navy, he was not amenable terata- an e'\>i.l. --- ... 
to punishment, and as that Act had It appeared to him, moreover, that 
been passed subsequently to the Charter two provisions o~ the Bill were open to 
Act, the Council could not alter its the objection taken to them elsewhere, 
provisions. Whether the Statute lately that they would be inconsistent in their 
passed for the transfer of the Govern- operation and tend to neutralize each' 
ment of Tndia totheCrown would extend other. The third' Section of the Bill. 
to Her Majesty's Indian Navy those pro- said that, unless the trust wete declared 
visions of the ·Merchant Shipping Act in writing, it should not be enforced 
which related to volunteering for the against the trustee at the suit of the 
Royal Navy, was a question of con- c.estui que t1'USt. This, according to the 
struction which no legislation by the ordinary motives by which men were 
Council could settle; so that it did not actuated, seemed calculated to effect its 

.appear very important that the com- object. The next Clause, however, im-
munication was not received in time to posed a heavy penalty upon the person 
come before the Council before the lending his name as trustee in a bena-
third reading of the Bill. mee transaction; and this provision 

manifestly tended to prevent any such 
REMOVAL OF PRISONERS. trustee from taking advantage of the 

MR. CURRIE presented the Report 
of the Select Committee on the Bill " to 
make further provision for the removal 
of Prisoners." 

FRAUDULENT' TRANSFERS AND SE~ 
'". .. . -CRET TRUSTS, 

.... , MR. L:&GEYT moved .. the second 
reading 'of the Bill '~f~r the prevention 
of fra.udulent transfers of property and 
of secret trusts." 

THE VICE-PRESIDENT said that, 
-as he would not have an opportunity of 
being prescnt when the Bill came back 
from the Select Committee, he would, 
with the permissi.)ll of the Council, say 
a few words as to its provisions. As 
regarded nuncupative wills and verbal 
a i.rections . to a. widow to adopt an heir, 
there r.ould l-e no doubt of its merits: 
it was in fie highest; degree expedicnt 

lIb-, OIl "·;c. 

third Clause. It must be recollected, 
too, that the fraudulent animus of a. 
benamee transaction rarely appeared 
until both trustee and cestui que trust 
united in saying that it was really what 
it purported to be, in order to defeat cre-
ditors or other persons claiming against 
the real and. beneficial owner_ . But 
suppose the penal Clause which would 
affect the operation of the third Section 
struck out, he (the :Vice-President) 
feared that the third Clause, even when 
.allowed its fullest -operation, would in 
this country be. likely to fail of its ob-
ject. He judged from experience. They 
all knew that the existing Sale Law de-
clared that no Court should recognize 
or enforce the rights of the real or bene-
ficial owner against the benamee pur-
chaser at a sale for arrears of Govern-
ment revenue. Similar provisions had 
existed in the Sale Laws which had 
been in force almost since 1793. Some 
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of the ea.rlier Regula.tion", that in parti-
culal' of 182:!, il)'lposed pcnaI~ies on such 
transactions, though penalties which 
could ouly bc en,fol'ce<l within a slw'rt 
period aftel' the sale. Yet they all 
knew that bClla.meeplll'chases at sa.les 
for art'e:trs of' Government revenue wCI'e 
by no means unfl'equent. Such a tl'illlS-
action had been before him (the Viee-
President) juuicially only the other 
day. . 

There wa.s another provision in tIti" 
Bill (the lOtll S~ctiou), Oil which he 
was anxious to off 01' ;L few remarks. I h 
adopted, almost in words, the lOth Sec-
tion of the Sta.tute of }~raud,;; and 
enacte<l that no contri1cts fOl' the sitle 
of goods above £ to should hold good~' 
uuIess the buyer should pay something 
as earnest-nwucy, or un Ie,,;; the con-
tract was reduced to writillg , Now he 
(the Vice-President). believed that the 
provision as to ea.ruest-money would 
prevent this Cbase fwm ha.ving a very 
extended operation 711 this country, as 
the payment of. b.'1na1t or eamest-money 
on a contra.ct ()f si11e was the usua.l cus-
tom amongst the natives of this coun-
try. He had always thought the 
exception in the Statute of Frauds 
and Perjurie:> an OlM one, "inee the 
payment of earnest would often be. 
proved by parol evi<.lenee, and when 
proved would leave a.ll the terms of the 
contract to be ahw determined Oil parol 
testimony. But if this exception did 
not avail to llli1ke in this couutry the 
Section of little or no value, he should 
have consider:tble misgivings about re-
quirincr all con.tracts for goods above a 
hundr~d Rupees in value throu;hollt 
all the Hauts and Ba.zars of the Em-
pire to be ill writing. 'When he re-
collected the amount of liti;;3.tion to 
which the quest,ion, whether a contraCt· 
was within this Clause of the Statute 
of Frauds, ha.d given rise ill E'lg-lanJ, 
he" doubted the policy of introducing 
it here; and on the whole should pl'efer 
to see the Bill pass into law without 
the 10th' Section. . 

MR. L'EGEYT sai<l that he was only 
the sponsor of the Hill, w hieh he had 
introduced in the absence, and at the 
request, of his Honol·a.ble and learned 
friend, Sir Arthur Buller; but he begged 
to thimk the Yiee-President for the expo-
sition of his views on the measure, which 
he ha.d no JouLt WGultl have due weight 

with the Select Committee when'unuer. 
their consideration .. 

The motion forsecolld rea.ding wa~ 
then carried, and. the Bill reaJ a second 
time. 

pn.ESClnPTIO~ AXD LnnTATION. 

THE VICE-PltESIDENT moved that 
the Cotlllcil resolve itself into a COlll-
mittee on the Bill " to pro~ide for th'e. 
acquirement alld extinction of rights 
,by prescription, and fOl' the limitation 
of suits," and t.hat the Committ.ee be 
instructed t.o consider the Bill in the 
amendeJ form ill which it had been 
recnmmellded by the Select Committee 
to be passed. . 

MR. RICKETT';' sn.id, before the 
COllllcil weut, into Committee OIl the Bill 
he wished to call the particular notic~ 
of Honorahle 'femoers to its technical 
pl~ra.seology. The phraseology of the 
Bill was so refilled, so technical and so , , 
obscure, that no ordinary peison could 
understand it. Tt was only a day or' 
t\V'0 ago, that he ha, I read the first Sec~ 
tiOll of the Bill to fhre persons who 
happened to be sitting together, all of 
~vhom were persons of ordinary intelli-
gence-some he might say of more than 
ordinary intelligence-alld one of whom' 
had been long accustomed to consider 
papers of this description; and yet all 
failed to understand it. 11 e would read 
the first Clau:;e of· the Bill, which was 
as follows :-

"Subject to the exception~, amI with the 
qualifications hereinafter mentioned, whoever' 
h:u been in pos~essioll, media.te or immediate 
os proprietor of any movellble property, fo; 
the spllce 9£ six years, without interruption, 
shnll acquire a. title by prescription both at 
b.\V and in equity to snch movc:thle property. 
Prodded that, if any other title to such 
property be proved, such possession shall have 
been :lIlverse thereto; and th'Lt llotl.ing herein 
cont.ained shnll be construed to alTect I1ny 
rights arising from the possession of moveable 
properLy nu\~ recognized by l:nv." 

Supposing he (Mr. llicketts) was to 
leuo. u. horse to his Honorable friend 011 
his left, who, instead ofretnrning it, was 
to take it to his own stable at Garden 
H.each, and keep it there for :J. perioel of 
six; ycars ; according to tl: e CIa,use, as he 
understood it, the horse wOllld becomJ 
his property by rrescl'iptic..l. Bt:~ then 

c 
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for may be lctl.to be determinell hy the existing 
law allu, to' the adjudicat~on of the Courts." 

came the pl'oYiso --" provided thatifany 
other title to sitch pl'OpCl'ty be proved; 
sllch'posscssiollshallhllve' been ad. 
vcri>C thCl·eto." He ha.d lookediuto Whilst the Judges 'of thoSndder 
the dictiona.ry "ror the meaning of the Adawlut desigllatedthe Bi~l as c.umbl;ous 
words" adverse possc~ioIi," blit he de~'iv- and complicated, and dl'a:wn up in snch 
ed 110 help as to its meaning from that techllica.l langnage as to be ill suited 
source, neither coiild he gain any eluci- to the comprehension;; of the tribun'als 
dation from Clause-VII, which pro- and peo,ple of that Presic1ency, aud tlie 
fessed to define ,yhen poSsession was to Governor in Council fully concurred in 
~e: deemednclverse'; he Had 'also refer- the 0hjection of the Court-the Bombay 
red to the Law Bi.)ok he held in his Sudde.r Court said :-
haud, and in p:ige ,423 he found that " an ' ' , 
ad~el'S~ posse~sici~i.'is:,a., p6~ses~ion 3,C- ': The Court ca~n~t refrain from '~xp're!tqing 
qlllred by" 'disselslll; agnlll,m page thelr regl'et to obser\'e the puhlication of ' Bills 
476,he learnt tha.t" advel'sepossession" cl?the~, as i~ ~his, in technical 'bnguage only 
wa.s ' "an occupation witli intent to f;ml~- mtelllg.!~e ~~ .those who hav~ hacl' the 
I - cr - . 'l'~, . " '-.. ""r:\fl~ant!l~e1>f Jln, EU~tH;11 Ieg-al e<lucatlOn;, be-

c a1 m aon.lllst _ t 11.:. h ne owner .. ' _' c;\Use, by snch practice, the Legislature WOlllJ 
Now n.ll tlus <-ltd llot-help hlln a,' Int. seem to h;'nol'c the felct that the vast major, it.\' 

He found him"elf very mueh where he of the .llluges who have to disptmse these 
wa .. "" lIe s"lpposecl th:\t.if the possession laws, aUlI the millions who are g~vcrned'. Ill' 
had heen' pel'missive if the horse had them, C'\ll only lut:ve access to. th~lrmeal\m}~ 

" '. .',.'" ,- .., ,through the medIUm of translatlOns, and Ib 
be_enret:ulle~ wl,th 111,~ permission and seems \-eI'Y, qnestionable whether, a.mong 
approval, then the title would not Le others, tlie Bill now before the .TildgElsCOllld 
complete, but tho i'nea.niilg was not at. be relllierecl' _into the' vernacul!~r la.ngUl~ges of 
all clear te him; and the rehla.l·k would: Western In·h3.." " 
applY' to other ~ecti()ns of the Bill. 
'l'heopinions of, the'Governmeuts of the 
othel': Presidencies were· vel'y genet'ally 
the &1.me as his ,own. The SeCl'etary of 
t.he: N orth-We~terll Provinces, wrote, as 
follows_:~ 

II Although the Lieutenant-Governor is 
very reluctant to press a Stlgi>c~tion which 
must impose the' trouble of re-c;~sting the 
"'hole frame and' cxpl'es;ion of the present 
Bill, he yet cannot but a.cqniesce iil the furce 
of the objections IUu\llilllously ta.ken to it by 
the judicial ttntlti.rities io. these Provinces; 
that, as it now stanlls, it is, in many parts, 
(lrawil in a long nllli involved pltr,l:jtlology, 
intelli~ible" no doubt, without difficulty, to 
practitioner:J iu Kngl\sh Courts, but sure to 
c!"use ,serious Jlerplexit, '. ,,'lml. ,much incon-
sl:j~ency and mlsconstructlOll. on the part both 
of the N ati ve .T udgell and of parties illtcrested 
in thE! !,ppli~tioll :of its .provisions." , 

Relaid stress upon the necessity 
of m:l.king the langll:l.ge as plain as 
postiible. ,"rhe' Madru.s 'Govel'ument 
wrote:~ . '" 

.. You will obsel've that tbe Judges of the 
Sudder Adawlilt 0.1'0. of 0l.iilion tlm& the pru-
posed Act is cllmbnllls, allll (ll-awn in techni-
cal bngllage ill suited to the compl'ehension 
of the tribllll,~ls I\I1Ill'col'le of t:lis Presi(lcncy; 
ami th~Lt, excepthg the I\llvantage of shorten-
in~ the p('riod of limita.tion for unhonded 
dehls,t!_e Cllntil.g-cncics Pl'cposcll to bc pruvided 

Mr" Ric~etts 

He (Mr .. Ricketts) . thought that 
they could hardly ignore such opinions 
expresHed by all the subordinate" Go-
vernmen ts. , ' ' .. ' 

Though our Distl'ictJ udges "c~llld 
not always he selected for theil' legal 
acquirements, they might understand 
such l::mgllage ; but such was not the 
Cil.se with the 'Mouu,<;if[;, SudrlerAmeens, 
'l'ehiieelcl;l,I's, Kardars, Ma.mhitdai.-s, and, 
other Na.tive Judges with hard names 
in differcnt parts of, the couutry. 
It was not to he expccted that they 
shollid gellel"?-lly uuderstandsllch, ab-
struse, amI technic.\l' provisions astllOse 
cOntained in this Bill. It had 'ooeu 
suggested to him ,that alt~l~ationsmight 
be made when the Dill ,was in.Oom-
mittee of the whol~' Couricii, 'llut lie 
(Mr .. n.icketts) could not see how it 
could be amended effectively in Com-
mittee., He should oppose the . motion 
for going into Committee 011, the Dill, 
and ,if a majority voted with him. he 
would then move tha~ the Bill be again 
referred to the Select Uom11littee, with-
a request that they would so alter the 
plm1.Scology as to ma.ke it easy for the 
translation, which would be necessary, 
into at lc()st twenty different la.nguages. 
As the Dill stood, tlli:; wouhl be out of 
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the question. Itmightllot hc so diffi-
cult to render it into Persian and Am-
bic, but it -would he impussible tu 
tl'anslateit into Tamul, 'l'eloogoo, Ma-
layalim, and Canarese. 

THE VICE,PRESI DENT wished that 
hisHonomble friend had told the Council 
in whatcircumstauces he and his friends 
had formed themselves into the Select 
Committee Extraordinary on this Bill, of 
which his Honorable friend hau just 
delivered the Report. 'fhe late Sil' Wil-
liam Maule, when at the Ba.r, was 
reporteel to have said once that 'he advis-
edly lunched on bread allJ cheese anu 
porter, in order to reduce his fa.culties,to 
the level of the J uuges :before w~lOm 
he practised. He (tlle Vid~-Presidellt) 
could not but fear that the Honorable 
Member and his intelligent friends must 
have subjected themselves to similar 
discipline if they really experienced such 
difficulty -.in ·understanding what was 
meant by the term" adverse possession" 
-of the meaning of which he (the Vice-
President) imagined everybody who 
passed an examination for a Moonsitfship 
must be requit'ed to have some notion. 
His Honorable friend had 'taken the inju-
dicious.course of seeking to expla.in ~qno
tum per ignotius. Puzzled by the words 
"adverse possession," he had referred to 
a text-book of English law, and hac 1 
learned_that an adverse possession might 
becommenceu by disseisin. Now" dis-
seisin" was a. very technical word ; and 
one which he (the Vice-President) wouIt} 
be sorry to introduce into an Indian Act. 
But "adverse possession" is a term which 
must almost necessarily :enter into any 
system of hLw in which the English lan-
guage is used. If the Honorable Member 
would take .the trouble to rerel' to the 
published Reports .of the Decisions. or 
the Sudder Dt!wanny Adawlut, he \vould 
find it repeatedly used. .on ,the appli-
cation of the -lenn, as used in the .fil·st 
Section, to the case of the horsc, put 
by his HOllor.Lble friend, he would ouly 
say that he could not see- how any-
body could treat that possc3",ioll as 
ail ver:;e which commellccd un;!e)" :L COll-
triLct, eXprl!:H 01' impli::!c1, and \Va,; COII-

sistent with tlmt contt·act. 'I'he PCI'-
SUil v'ho chLimeu the horse by .)"e<t!<Oll 0(' 
his possession would say nothillg of the 
contract, but re3t 011 his six years' pos-
sessioll ; the pa.rty who pl'oved that he 
wa:; the real UWuer of the hurse would 

• 

~how that therc was sllch a. cOTl~ract, 
and insist that by re:LSOIl of it the 
possession during' the whole _of the six 
years, 01' part of it, was not adverse to 
his title but consistent with it. He (the 
Vice-President) . did not see ,how .the 
.J udges could avoid the usc of the teml 
if theyha.d to deal with the question 
which the-term involved. 

He would now_endeavor to meet the 
general charge of difficult and oLscul'e 
phraseology. The Council was awa.re 
thaf-, the Bill was little else ,thau .a 
proj~f law, submitted long ago by 
the Law-UOlmnissioners, and then much 
discussed. Objections were then m:1.detu 
the phraseology, and the Commissioner,; 
thentemarked, as' h!f'~(the-"'y:iee"Pt'esi
dent) now remarked, tlt:1.t it was difficult 
.to deal with a hi<.;hly technical suhject 
-without . using- technical :terms. When 
the present Dill was published, similar 
,objcctions, many of them from per-
sons of the 'highest authority, :were Ull-
duubtet1ly maue. Some of those ou-
jections were temperately, others some-
wha.t extravagantly expressed. He (the 
Vice-President) confessed he was sur-
prised by what he might call the jUlli-
cia.l h.v5terics into which the perusal. of 
the Bill seemed to have thrown a. ]~fem
ber of rtheSudder ;Court at Bombay, 
since .he could not ha.ve ima.gined that 
tOll. gentleman holding such an office, it 
coultl 01' ought to be ,unintelligible. 

But he could sincel'ely say that . he 
had been most anxious to meet the 
objections; to simplify, as fat· as was 
consistent with the objects of the Bill, 
its provisions ;and to ·ma.ke its languagl! 
Buch as might be more rea.dily translat-
ed. He had told the Xembers ·of. the 
Select Committee that .he h:w. no p'redi-
lection for the tel'ms used; he had beg-
ged his HOllorauie ft'iend, the Member 
fur ·the North-Westem P,rovinces, .. to 
whom his best thanks were due for the 
great C~Ll'e and attention _ which lle 
had bestowed upon the meaSUl'e; lIe 
had _ begged the Clerk Assista.ut of 
the Council, hy- whom, as by the Ro-
Ilomhle J\[clllhel' fill' the NOI:th-'Vestem 
Provinces, he (the Viee-Presideut) would 
neccssa.l·ily he gnic1ecl on -that suhject, 
to 5uggest auy- alterations which wOlll,d 
rendel' the Bill more intelligible to 
N a.tive J utlges, and easy of tt':mslatioll 
illto the Vem:tcula.r laugu:\ges. 'file 
Select CUlllmittee had strll(.:k od wh:lt 
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. Beeme,l to be the most difficult Clause~ 
namely, those which prescribed rules ~or 
the clLIculation of the periods of adverse 
possession in diflcrentcasesjandhad 
substituted in the 7th .' Section what 
seemed to them to be a sufficiently sim~ 
pie definition of "adverse pm;ses!".ion ;" 
and a general, l'uleprescribing the time 
from which it shoulcl be deemed to have 
commellced.Theyhad made other alter-
ations, but after going through the Bill 
ovcr ·and o\"er a.gain, they felt that they 
could not make the Bill other thaT! it 
now was, if "th~y wished to effect its 
objccts and retain the substlLIlce of its 

. provisions. Now others might be more 
fortunate; and he could only say tha$ 
he, and he be.lieved the other~Jembef'S 
of' thc Select Committee, would he most 
ready to cOllsider any amendments that 
miO'ht be moved in Committ(le with the 
obj~ct of carrying the process of simpli-
fieationfarther. But the course takcn 
by his Honorable friend, if successful, 
would throw out the ,Bill ;lltQgether. 
And he might observe that some of them 
who had objected to its language as it 
first stood, hid expressed a ,desire that 
its substance should become law. His 
Honorable friend had indeed said that 
he did not mean to throw out the Bill ; 
that if he successfully resisted the mo-
tion to go into Committee, he would 
move that the Bill should be referred 
to the Select Committee, with a genl'l·a.l 
direction to simplify it. Now he (the 
Vice-President) must beg to repudiate 
that indulgence. In the I1rst phce, he 
did not much like to ta.ke back his Bill 
as a school-boy receives a torn exercise 
from the school-master with directions to 
write another.' His Honorable ft'iend, 
who, since he had saj;· in the Council, 
llad hcen more apt to take others to 
task for the quality of their work 
than' to ,submit, his ,own to criticism, 
rni .. rht like the part of th.:: school-mas-
tcr~ He (the 'Vice-President) did not 
particuLtl'ly a.ffect, that of the school-
.bov. 'But even if the sincere regard and 
esteem which he had for his Honorable 
ft·ielldinduce..l him to waive this objec-
tion, he did not see how he could use-
fully undertake the task. His further 
stay in this country would be very 8hOl·t, 
a.nd his time was fu11y oecp,pied, MOl'e-
over, he and t~1e Select Committee 'had 
aiready done their best, and, in the opi-
nion o~' his !ionorable friend, they had 

Tlw ncc-P/"e:;idcl~t 

f~iled. 'Yhat ·reason had they, to sup-
pos'e that, on a second 'attempt, they 
would be more successful with him, and 
those who thought with him. This 
process of sending back might be repeap-
ed over arid over again. If the Council 
determined not to go into Committee, 
uut to send the Bill back to a· Select 
Committee, the bettcr course was· to 
appoint a lle\V Committee, of whic~ the 
Hon:)rable Member himself might form 
'par~, He (the Y.ice-President) could pro-
mise toconsiderthealtemtionswhich that 
Committee might make in no captious 
spirit, but with a sincere desire to adopt 
them if they were improvements. But he 
f!,!~rtclJhat his Honor.ahle friend, when 
he'really addressed-himself to the task of 
simplifi~ation, would find it to be not a 
very easy one ; that he would run' con-
siderahle risk of ·sacrificing substance to 
simplicity, and of ,finding himself ill the 
position of Jack ill the Tale of tI,e Tub, 
who, in his zeal to strip his coat of its 
unhallowed embroidery, 'tore out so much 
of the cloth that the garment no longer 
answered the purpose for which it was 
designed. 

MR, HARINGTON said, the Honor-
able and learned Vice-President .Jtaving 
alluded in the remarks which had just 
been made by him in reply to the motion 
of the Honorable Member of Council op-
'posite, to the part which he (Mr. Har-
ington) had taken in the revision of the 
present Bill, he wished at this stage of 
the debate to say a few words on the 
suhject. The objection which had beell 
taken by the Honorable Member of 
Council to the phraseology of the Bill, 
as noticed by him, was not now ad\'anced 
for the first time as a ground of 'com-
plaint against this most important mea~ 
snre, for such' he was sure all wouhl 
a.lIow it to be, and he could not but 
think that, whatever might·, be the. 
defccts of the Bill, aud .whether those 
defect" were phraseological 01' otherw:ise, 
the H0110l'able ,Member of Council would 
admit that lnanyof its· provisions were 
an irillllense improvement ,upon the Law, 
of Limitation as it IIOW stood. 

When a Bill formotlifying the exist-
ing Statute of Limitation was first pub-
lisherl for general, information" now 
upwards of fifteen years a.go, he (1\1r. 
Harington) took exception to the lan-
guage in which it was framed, and being 
Olle of the Judges of the Sudder Court 
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at. Agra at the time the present Bill 
was referred for the consideration and 
opinion of that Court, he took a promi-
nent part, in drawing up the Qourt's 
reply. In' that communication the 
Court remarked :-

fI His Honor will also observe. that many 
of the Zillah Judges have objected to the 
technical language of the Bill, which has 
r(lnder~d its translation a task of 0. most difrlcnlt 
nature, and. howev:er well it m[\y be executed, 
will, it is to be fel~red, be hardly intelligible to 
the great mass of the native' community. On 
this point the Court can only repeat the objec. 
tions taken by the Lieutenant·Governor of 
the North-Western Provinces to the technical 
form of the Drnft Act published in, !842. In. 
ft. country "'here the law ii adminiiteredchieT-
ly in the Native and not in the ~nglish lan-
gua;;e, of whidl the majurity of' the .JUll.;<!s 
entrn~te(l with its admiuistration . are entirely 
ignora.nt, it is most 'desirable, and indeed ab-
solutely necessary, that the Acts of the Legis-
lature shouM be expressed in the simplest and 
pb.ine4 hngna:;e. All technic:l.l phraseology, 
more p~rticubrly tha.t of the English law', 
should be, as (:ir I~S pussible, avoided, so as to-
lll:lke the Act en..~y of transla.tion tnto a Ian· 
gm\ge intelli:;ihle both to tlltlse who have to 
administer the la\v, and to the people whos~ 
interests it most materially affects. In this 
respect tOil, therefure, thtl Court consiuer the 
pre~(JIlt" draft to alhnit of great improve-
ment. 

Ire :Lnd'labor bestowed by him in its 
preparation, he considered this Council 
aud the public at la.rge were under very 
great obligations. Having had the 
honor 'of being associated with the 
Honorable and learned Mover of the Bill 
in its revision, he could testify to -the 
extreme anxiety and eamest desire evinc-
ed by him, to render the Bill as· simple 
in its lallgaage, and as complete and 
perfect in its provisions, as its character 
would admit of, and should the Bill pass 
intn lll\v, a,.<; he hoped it would, notwith-
standing the opposition which it had 
met with from the Honorable Member 
of Council opposite, he believed' that it 
would confet' a lasting benefit UpOll the 
ptiopteOft11is country, and that in that 
season of otium CWIt dignitate which 
shortly awaited the Honorable and lea.rn-
ed Mover of the Bill, aftet" a long official 
career, in which he had won fOI" himself 
the esteem and respect of all classes by 
the able and impartial manner in which 
he had discharged the arduous and res-
ponsible duties of his high office, he 
would have every right to look back 
with the utmost sa.tisfaction upon this 
part of his labors. 

The Select Committee, as noticed by 
the Honorable and learned Vice Presi-
dent, had struck out the Section of the 
Rill which defined when possession was 

Having cOlllmittl:lJ hilllself to the tu be deemed adverse, and had substitut-
opinionexpresscd in the paragl'aph ed for it a Section which they hoped 
which he ha.d ju:;t rea.J, at a time would b3 intelligible to all person;;;" 
witen Ill.! had littlt: (if :tay) expectation They had under"tood that it was the 
or ever h:tving the honor of a seJ.t language of this Section, as it was 
ill thi;; Council, it heca.me his speci:Ll originally framed, which was principa.l-
duty, Wtlerl that honol' was conferred Ily oqjecteu to. Even with this altera.tion 
upon him, a.nd when, moreln-er, he W,tS I the Select Committee were pt'epared 
nomina.ted a Member of the Select Com- to admit tha.t the phraseology of parts 
mittee, appoiutecl to con~ider a.nd repol"1; of the Bill was still in some respects 

. upon the Bill, to give his best attentij)n technical, but they did not see hO\V' this 
tl) the hnguage of its ~everal provisions, could be a.voided. To quote the \Vord~ 
and to do wha.t in him lay to divest the of the report presented by the Select 
~ill, a:> far a..; possible, of the tt::chnieal Committee to the Council, it· must be 
pnra3col,)gy with ,yhich it wa;; consi- obvious to all acquainted with the bub-
del'cd h.r some unnece:lsarily to abJund, ject that it was quite' impossible to 
and which was regarded by many as fJ·a.me a law 0(' this nature without 
constituting the. chiet~ if not the sole, having recourse tQ terms which wt::re 
ohjection to the Bill. The desire to used only in law papers or legal pro-
simplify the l}hraseology of the Bill, and ceeding", and were, the1'efoL'e, more or 
to relIlOVe all oojeetiol1~ on this score, was less technical. In wl'iting a treatise 
not confined. to himself. It wa.s 'nost upon chemistL"y or a.ny otllet' science, 
fully sh:\ri;d m by the other .MemlJel·s of terms of at·t, or peculial' phrases, were 
the Sdect Committee, and by HUlte neeessl\rily introduccd, wLich were pro-
mOl"e so t}lan tl~f) HonomLlc and learned {'cdr understood only by those who 
.Muver of the Ddl, to whom, for thc gt'c,tt were aC1luailltcu with tile pa.. ticuIa.r 
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• science treated of, and in fr~ming ala' 
of limitation, the use of such words as 
"prescription," "adver~e possession," 
" mediate and immediate," could scarcely 
be avoided .. If,however, the Honorable 
Member of Council would propose the 
substitution of other words more intelli-
gible, and conveying precisely the same. 
meaning, he (Mr. Harington) would 
gladly give the Honorable Member . his 
support. 

The Honorable ·Member of Council 
had stateu that the Bill, as at presf'nt 
worded, could not be translated, but it 
had already been translated into the lan-
guages of this Presidency, and, he pre-
sumed, into the..langJ.lag.eliin use in the_ 
other two Presidencie-s. The Honor;tble 
Member had also referred to some objec-
tions made by the Government trans-
lator at Bombay, but those objections 
applied not to this Bill only, but to al-
most aU the Acts passed by this Legis-
lature. If those objections were· valid, 
and the difficulty of translating the 
Acts of the Council was to be a ground 
for not passing them, it was useless to 
proceed further with the Penal Code, 
whi!;:h would prove much more difficult 
of translation than the Bill now under 
discussion. 

MR. PEACOCK said tllat lIe· was 
quite aware that it was hardly possible 
to prepare such a Bill as that at vre-
sent before the Council· without the 
use of technical terms; but with all 
deference to the Law. Commissioners 
and the Honora.ble and learned Chief 
Justice, he thought this Bill difficult to 
be undcrstood, and he feared it would 
be scarcely intelligible to many of the 
Judges who would have -to adrninistci' 
it, whilst, in his opiuion, it might be 
considerably simplified, The first Clause 
of the Bill ra.n thus...,.--

"Subject to the exceptions :m!l with the 
qual;fieations herein:\fter rnelltioned, whoev.er 
ha.s heen in possession, medi:\tc or immediate, 
as proprietor of any moveable property for 
tho space of six years without interruption, 
sludl aequire l\tiUc by prescription both at 
b.w and in C(luity." 

He thought t.hat it wOllIJ be better 
to omit the first three lines rcfcl'rinO' 
to exceptions and qualific:1tions, and t~ 
state the rule 'July ill this Section, lcav-
illg exceptions to ue proviJcd fur by 
thc fo:lowing Seetiofls. 

Mr. Haringtoll 

He would· also ouiit theprovi~o in 
which it appeared to him tha.t there 
was considerable ambiguity. 
. It was true that, by the 7th Section, 

it was expla.ined when and to what per-
sons possession should be deemed to be 
adver,;ej and the tet'm " mediate," when 
applied to possession, was interpreted 
by the 35th Section of the Bill. ·.But 
taking these Sections together, .and· ap-
plyirg them to a simple case, like the 
one which had been put .of thehjre of ;l. 
horse, it was not easy to ,construe them. 

Suppose u man hired n. horse for two 
years,and at the expiration of that time 
refused to give it up, and kept it for 
four yel).Js longer; if at the expiration of 
that time the horse-de:tl.er brought-<m 
action against him, would he be barred, 
according to the first Section ? 

. No doubt the answer would be, after· 
due considera.tion of the expreS$jpns 
" mediate or imtnediate" and "posses-
sion as proprietor," with· the expla-· 
nation given in S~cti.o!!. VII of ,,,hat w'as 
adverse po.;session, and the period from 
which it W;l.S to be calculated-that he 
was not barred. He (Mr. Peacoc),;) 
apprehended, however, that considerable 
difficulty would be felt by the class of 
Judges who woulJ neces·:;arily have to 
deal with such questions iuarrivinO' at 
this conclusion. 0 

He ,~oulJ propose to omit ,Sections 
I and II of the Bill, and to enact first 
:t. simple law ~f limitation .of Buits ; pro-
vision might then be made for the pro-
tection of a possessor who had held 
possession so long that all remedy by 
suit against him wasba.\'l'ed. lf such 
a persoll wcre forcibly dispossessed, he 
ought to have the same remedies as the 
real owner for the recovery ·,of posses-
sion, if he brought his suit within two 
years; and the defendant in the action 
should not be allo\ved to set· up .. the .. 
title of the rca.l owner as tL.defence. . 

l\h. G H.ANT said that the que&tio;l 
before the COllllcil was, whethet·to pl'O-
ceed with the BUl, or to throw it out 
altogether? No amendment· to the 
motion fo\' .going into Committee hatl 
heeu movcd, and a!\ he understood the 
Standing Ot'del's, the Bill would· be 
thl'O\Vn uut if the HunorableMembel"s 
(Mr. Uicketts') opposition were suc-
cessful. 

He (Mr. Grant) hoped vel'Y much 
tha.t the Cou~cil would uot object to go 
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on with the Bill. His Honorahle friend from what he had seen of the Penal 
opposite (Mr. Uicketts) hau ohjected to Coue that he had felt so strongly on 
its phraseology, hut he must sa.y that, this subject. He was almost afraid to 
although he had not had the advantage say for hO\v many years that important 

-of a lega.l education like the. HonOl'ab~e subject had been undercon~idera.tion, 
and lea.rned framer of the BLlI, and his [Mr. Harillgton'--" a quarter of a cen-
learned friend on his right (MI'. Pea- tury,"J yes, a quarter of a centur.v, and 
cock), or, as was the case with the Ho- dUl"iug that long period, it did not seem, 
nOl'able Member for the North-1Vestern to him to have advanced one single step 
l'\"Clvinces, of having sat as an Indian nearer completion, becallse it was not 
J ud(pe, and althougll he could~lIIly considered pClfect. 
bring a phin understanding to the COI1- He would urge the Council to go into 
sideration of the Bill, he believed tha.t Co:nmittee on the Bill, and ha felt 
he had a clea.r perception of the mean- that great obli~ations were due to the 
ing of tile first Clause, the obscurity of Honorable the Vice-President and the 
which had been so much oluected to. Select Committee for the care and at-
He ha(t found no difficulty in aITi.,.ing tention which had been bestowed upou 

-at; the niea,ning of" aUversepossesiiOh," the measure. - . . 
anel he did not think that anyone per- THE VIUE-PltESIDEN'r in rcply 
fonning the functions of a Judge, if fit begged to offel' II. few observations 011 
for the Bench at all, would fail to un- the remarks ma(le hy the Honorable and 
der:;tand it. How, he would ask, could learned Member (Mr. Peacock). With 
a. Cil,se of pl'escription be decided at all, respect to his criticism on the first 
if the me'Luing of <: adverse posses:;ion" ,Clause, he could only repeat that the 
wa.s not undcl·:;tood P 'fhe Bill had object was to givc a title by prescrip-
been well eOllside~ed by snme very tion foundeu 011 a certain term of posses-
able Membcrs of the Council, anJ no sion. That title might be asserted .ither 
one denied that it would be, as the I by a person who had lost the actual pos-
Honorable Member for the N orth-1N est- session an,l \V'as claiming the thing as 
ern Provinces ha.d pronounced it, a very plaintiff j or by one who was defendirw 
great impI'ovement on the _existing law. his possession against a claim unde~' 
As such, he (~Ir. Grant) for one was another title. In either case the question 
really to accept it j but at the same would arise, whether there had been a six 
time, if the HOllorn.~le Mtlmber opp05ite, years' possession adverse to the title of 
or any othel' Honorable Membtlr of the the opposite pal·ty? In the case of the 
Council, would devote himself to the horse put by his Honorable and learned 
subject, anu hereafter bring ill a better friend, there was not six years' adverse 
Bill, he (;\Tr. Grant) should be happy po:;session, because such possession was 
tl) support it. He trusted that the not adverse during the time in which the 
Council would not perpetuate what he contract subsisted. This Bill, found-
kLJ always foullLl to be the great evil cd ou that of the Law Commissioners, 
in India, the stoppage of pra~ticable sought to establish the principle of 
reform, because· the measures proposed a title by prescription, which l11iD'ht 
were not perfect. He would instance be asserted by persons . either 0 in 
the c:J.~e of the Penal Code, which had or out . of possession. He believed 
been prepared many years ago; and all that the Honorable Member for Ben-
im[ll'ovcment in th:Lt import.mt matter gal intended to resist the intro-
h;'ll bl;:en stopped, because the Code was uuction of this principle, and to oppose 
not considered to be quite perfect. the fil'st fifteen Sections. 'The etfect 
There w~ no such thing as perfection to of that would. be, .that, as at present, 
be f,)Umllll hUIn.\n naturtl, and because only the parties lU possession could 
sudl was the ca.se, wa.s that to be C011- derive any benefit from that possession. 
sidered a reason \vhy nothing should be As far as he could follow his Honorable 
done? Hi! (Ut·. Gl'aut) would say, and learned friend, he collected that 
impmve this Hill now btlfol'e the 00un- the amendments which he intendeu 
cil as much as pos3ible, and pass it, and to move we-uld afford a sort of via 
then if, subsequently, another and a. media; that they would ~'-latel'ially con-
Lett?l' Bill was introlLuccd, by all means trol the right of a defend:"nt in an ~ject
let It supersede the present. It W,\ii ment to sct up the "JI'S tedli/' aIHl 
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, give to a former possessor the rigl~t i able and l~arned Member in his previous 
.of recovering on mel'e proof of possession I remal'ks, could 1I0t be satisfactol'ilydealt 
against a forcible or fraudulent dispos- with, unless notice were given of them. 
ses:;ion. His (the V,ice-Pl'esident's) pl'e- He had himseU'intended,on the first Sec-
sent opinion was that such a measure tion being put from the Chair, to raise the 
would not, be so complete or dil'ect as general question, whether the principle 
that proposed by the La.w Co lllln'is- of positive prescription, provided fm' in 
sioners. He thought, however, that the the first fifteen Sectious_ of the Bill 
Council ollght to go into Committee: should not' be altogethel' ab:l.ndoned? ' 
the Honorable Member for Bengal might 1'l1e questiOli was one upon which 
then take the sense 'of the Council much doubt had all alollg existed. The 
as to expunging the first fifteen Clauses Honorable Mover in his Statement of 
.of the.- Bill. - If Ite wel-e successful, the objects and reasons observed;- , 

-lIonorableand lea.rned Member might - -
then- ~ove the substitution of his 
Clauses; or if the Honorable Member fur 
Bengal were unsuccessful, th~se _ Cbu;;e;; 
might be moved by\vayorim~ntlmellt Or! 

the existing Clauses. But he (the Vice-
Presiderit) was not sure tbt tilt! better 
course WQuid not be to postpone the con-
sideration of the earlier Sections or the 
Bill until the amendments to be propus-
ed on them were printed. 'fhere was 
a.l ways danger in adopting amelldrnellt; 
in such a Bill as this without due de-
liberation. If this course were follow-
ed, the Council might confine itself to-
daY' to the consiueratioll of the Clauses 
of limitation. 

,MR. RWKETTS said, he had no 
wish to throw out the· Bill -altogether, 
and as it appeared that his 0pp0:iition 
to the mot-ion, that the Couneil should 
resolve itself into a Committee of 
the whole upon it; if successful, would 

. have that effect, he would withdraw 
his oppo~ition. . 

'fhe Council then resol ved itself in to 
.a.CC!)mmittee upon the Bill. -

Section I provided for the acquire-
metlt .CI)fa.' title by prescription to 
inoveaMe ;FQperty. . 

- l\h,;· PEACOCK proposed the omis-
:sion of this Section in order to sub-
stitutefor it.a' Section for the limita-
tion of suits to recover mov'eable pl'O-

. perty.. . - ' 
'fhe VICE-PRESIDENT thought it 

lvouid .be better to postpone the first 
portion of the Bill, which rela.ted to 
title by proscription, and proceed with 
'thatwhich referred to limitations ; ,if 
such a cour:-;e was followed, the Com-
mittee would· commence with Section 
XVI, which was the first rdating to 
limitations. 

?tIn. CURRIE said that amendments, 
such as tho'le indicatcd by the Honor-

The rirc-President 

" The Bill now introduced differs somewhat 
in the arrangement of its Clauses froni the 
l)ml't Act of the Law Commissionel-s. Oue 
reason iQ!_ this_ difference.j~.--nra:t 1 wlsh'err!o 
keep a.ll the Clanscs which rehLted to positive 
prescription distinct from those, which rel:ltt!<i 
to the limitation of suits; so that, if the COUll, 
cil should ultimately determine not to admit 
the principle of positive prescription, there 
should be no difficulty in striking out that 
part of the Bill." 

. . 
,He (Mr. Currie) was not prep3.l·ed _to 

maintain that the doctrine, that II' hertl 
the remedy has ceased the right also 
should be extinguished, might not, ab-
stractedly considered, be correct ; but 
there seemed to him to be considerable 
practical object~ons to its adoption. , 

Not the least of these was the 
extreme difficulty of providing for 
the application of the principle in 
language generally intelligible; almost 
the whole of the technicalities, to 
which objection had been taken both 
in the Council and elsewhere, occurred 
in t.he first part of ~he Bill; and were it, 
got rid of, little ground of objection on 
that score would remain. . He did not 
question that the language used in these 
Sections was as plain as the nature -of 
the subject admitted, but it ,was still 
more or less obscure, and it could. not 
be doubted that many of those who 
would have to administer the law would 
have great difficulty in understanding 
it, and then the question forced itself 
upon us-What are' the practical in-
conveniences which are to be rP.medied 
by these fifteen diliicult -and, to the 
mass of readers, unintelligible Sec-
tions? ' 

The testimony of those best informed 
on the subject seemed to show that no 
such inconveniences existed. The Cal-
cutta and Madras .Sudder Courts had 
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stated that the principle of the present 
law was sufficient, and they ieprecated 
the introduction of this new principle 
of positive prescription. 

Mr. Sconce said-

" Practically what is called our la.w of limi-
tation operates in cre'lting a prescriptive title 
in favor of the party whose seeming title has 
not been interrupted, and, by a civil suit 
questioned throughout the period of twelve 
years; and, practically, so far as my experi-
ence extends, the operation of this law, in 
itself, sufficiently guarantees that cessation 
of doubt allli of litigation, which quiet, long, 
and honest possession is justly entitled to 
expect." 

There was another objection to the 
pl'iucipkthn.t ,wa.S_SO !l.tmngly insisted 
on by .Mr. Thomason, that it was opposed 
to the feelings and sense of justice of 
the people. 

The Honorable ancl learned Member 
opposite had alluded to the class of 

Clause 6 was passed a s it stooel. 
Clause 7 provided for the limitation 

for three years of suits for wages, tavern 
bills, goods sold by retail, &0. 

1\1&. GRANT moved the omission of 
the word!O " the wages of servants, arti-
sans, or laborers," and of the words" the 
amount of tavel'll bills, or bills fol' boar<l· 
and lodging, or lodging ouly," and their 
insertion in Clause 2, to which they 
more properly belonged. 

The motions were severally agreed to" ; 
and the Clauses, as amended, then passed. 

t.Jlause 8 provided as follows ;-

"To suits upo n aU debts and obligations of 
record, and upon specialties in cases governed 
by English law; to suits for the recovery of 
any devise or legacy; to suits,for .the rellOvel'Y· 
of any interest ill immoveable property to 
which no other provision of this Act applies-
the period of twelve years frOID the time the 
cause of action arose." 

ca"es bL'ought forward by Mr. Thoma- MR. CURRIE moved the omlSSlOn 
son in support of tis views, and he of the word "upon" before" special-' 
(Mr.' Currie) would not now dwell ful'- ties." 
ther on this part of the argument. Agreed to. 

For these reasons, then, to which he MR. PEACOCK proposed to omit· 
had only briefly alluded, namely, because I the first part of the Clause as far as 
the change was not called for by any the words "by English Law." He 
existing event or acknowledged inc on- remarked upon the distinction made by 
venieuce, while, from the obscurity of the English law between writings undt:r 
the terms in which it was propounded, seal and not under seal. It seemed to 
its nature and effect would be ill under- him that the mere affixing. a seal to a 
stood by the mass of the peoplE', and document should' not alter its legal 
even by many of those who would have operation. 
to administer the law j because it was 'l'HE CHAIRj)fAN would wish to re-
opposed to the feelings and sensa of tain thetwelveyears' prescription forEng-
justice of the people j and he might add, lish bonds and obligations under seal. 
because an injurious use might, and The Law Commissioners had yielded to 
(as apprehended by lVIr. Sconce) in all the remonstrances of Sir Lawrence 
probability would be made of it, caus- Peel and Sir 'Henry Seton on this point. 
ing an increase of what Mr. Sconce They had also put certain Mofussil 
justly called" unwholesome lit!.gation j" securities on the same footing. The 
for these reasons he (Mr. CUL'l'ie) Select Committeb finding that opinions 
thought that it would be bette!' to in the Mofussil were generally against 
omit the 1st and following Sections, as the extended period of limitativn in the 
far as the 16th Section. This would latter case, had struck out that pal'~ ot' 
be a simpler and more practicable course the Cbuse. But without going into 
than that adopted by his Honorable the rationale of the effect given to a 
and learned friend. seal, it must be recollected that debts 

'l'he consideration of Sections I to XV by specialty were now in the Supreme 
inclusive was then postponed. Courts subject only to a limitation of 
. Section. XVI provided for the limita- twenty years, that they were in general 

tlOn of SUltS. use, anll were ordinarily executed in an 
Clauses 1 to 3 were passed as they attorney's office, and with that degree 

stood. . of solemnity which made the preserva-
Clauses 4 and 5 were passed after tion of the evidence concernincr thelll 

,-crhal a.mendments. more easy. He s;wuld no'~ like L make 
D 
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so suiHen and violent an alteration in 
-the law, as would be involved in putting 
such obligations on the same footing as 
simple contracts. 

The Committee then divided on the 
motion.' 

Ayes. 3 
Mr. Forbes. 
Mr. Peacock. 
The Chairma.n. 

Noes. 4 
Mr. Harington. 
Mr. Currie. 
Mr. Ricketts. 
Mr. Grant. 

So the motion was ne~a.tived. 
MR. GP..ANT moved to transpose the 

words "in cases governed by English 

but process of execution may be issued 'either 
within the time now limited by law forissuing 
process of execution thereon, or within three 
years next after the passing of this.' Act, 
whichevH shall first expire." 

Agreed to. 
Section XXXIII was passed after the 

substitution of one year for two years, 
as the time for enforcing 'execution of a 
summary award of any Civil Court or 
revellue authority. 

MR. PEACOCK moved the introduc-
tion of the following new Section after 
Section XXXIII :-

law," so that they should follow imme- "Nothing in the preceding Section shall 
diately after the word "suits" in the apply to any summary decision or award in 
first lioeof the Sec.,'tion. fQrce a,t.Jibe tUns -ef, libeiJ8.5Sin~-of this Act, 

but -process' of execution may be issued either 
Agreed to. within the time now limited by lalV for issuing 
MR. PEACOCK moved the omission process of execution 'thereon, or within two 

of the words" devise or" in the sixth line,' .years next after the passing of this Act, 
, and the words "to suits for the reco- whichever shall first expire." 

very of any interest>in immoveable pro-
perty to which no other provision of 
this Act applies" in ,the latter part of 
the Section. 

The motions were severally carried, 
and the Clause, as a.mended, was passed. 

Clause 9 was passed as it stood. 
The consideration of Clauses 10 and 

11 was postponed. 
Clause 12 was passed as it stood. 
Sections XVII to XXI were passed as 

they stood. . 
The consideration of Sections XXII 

to XXVI was postponed. 
Section XXVII was passed after a 

verbal amendment. . ' 
The consideratiou of Section XXVIII 

Was postponed. 
Sections XXIX and XXX were passed 

as they stood. 
Section XXXI was passed after the 

substitution of two for three years as 
the period of limitation in respect to 
suits instituted after the passing of this 
Act. 

Section XXXI I was passed after a 
verba.l amendment, and the substitution 
of three for twelve years as the time 
for enforcing execmion of decrees &c, 
of a Civil COUl't. 

MR, PEACOCK moved the introdnc-
tiou of the following ncw ::laction after 
Seetion XXXII :-

Agreed to. 
The further consideration of the Bill 

wa.s postponed, and the Council resumed 
its sitting. 

BREACHES OF CONTRACT. 

MR. FORBES moved that a com-
munication received by him from the 
Madras Government be laid upon the 
tn.ble and referred to the Select COlll-
mittee on the Bill" to provide for the 
punishment of Breaches of Contract by 
Artificers, 'V orkmen, and Laborers ill 
certa.in ca.ses." 

Agreed to. 

PllESC[uPTION AND LBIITATION. 

THE VICE-PRESIDENT moved that 
the petition, of the landholders of 
Bengal, this day pre"ented to the Conn-
cil, concerning the Bill "to provide for 
the a(;quirement and es:.tinction of 
rights by Prescription and for the Li-
mitation of Suits," be priuted. 

Agreed to. 

THE INDLu~ PENAL CODE. 

11R. LEGEYT moved that a com-
ml1llici1tion, rcceived by him from the 

" "T tl' . th \." t' I 11 Bombay Uovernment, on the suhicct .... ,0 ling In e prece( Illg "cc Ion s IU, " , " 
apply to any ,iudgment, (lecree. or order in i ot re,llder~~lg the ofter of a ~l'lbe ,to 
. fnrce at the t.illle of t.he passing of this Ad, i Pubhc Otticer:; generally an ofience, oe 
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laid upon the table and referred to the 
Select Committee 011 the " Indian 
Penal Code." 

Agreed to. 

CIVIL PTIOCEDURE. 

1\1&. PEACOCK gave notice that he 
,\'ould this-clay three weeks move for 
the re-committal of the Bill" for sim-
pli(ring the Pl'ocedure of the Cour~s of 
Civil Judicature not established by 
Royal Charter." 

'i'he Council adjourned. 

ButuI'Ja!/, Januar!/ 29, 1859. 

PRESEXT: 

The Hon'LIe the Chief J llstice, Viel'Pi'esideIJt, 
in the Chair. 

Han. Lieut.·Gen. Sir 
J. Outram, 

HOIl. H. Riekett3, 
Han. B. Peacock, 
P. ,Yo LeGeyt, Escb 

E. CUl'rie. Esq., I 
H. n. Harington, Esq., 
H. Forbes, Esq., 

and 
Han. Sir C. Jackson. 

KE'" )IE1fBER. 

8m CHARLES JACKSON was c1ulv 
sworn, and took his seat as a Legislativ"e 
Councillor of the Council of India. 

MERCHAXT SEAMEN. 

'l'HE VICE-PRESIDENT read a 
message informing the Legislative 
Council that the Governor-G eneral had 
assentecl to the Bill "for the amend-
ment of the law relating- to l\I(;rchaut 
Seamen." 

CRDIIXAL PI10CEDUltE. 

Punjab regarding the preparation of t1w 
Thannah recortls in Criminal case::'. 

l\In. PEACOCK moved that the 
communication be referred to the Se-
lect Committees on the Criminal Pro-
cedure Bills. . 

Ag-reed to. 

PRESClUPTION AND LnIIT'\'TIO~. 

TrrE VICE-PRESIDENT asked the 
Council to defer the furthercoIl5idCt'a-
tion of the Bill " to provide for the a(!-
quirement and extinction of rights by 
Prescription and for the Limitation of 
Suits" for a fortnight, as he had Hot ha.d 
time and opportunit.y_ to ~Q11i!jdilr •. tlUl 
proposed amendments, W1'i1C11 . 11ml ouI';" 
reached him the day before; and as his 
Honorable and learned friend Sir Charles 
Jackson and bimself hacl both the 
Supreme Court and the Insoh'ent Cour~ 
to attend to, he feared that he might 
not be able to attend the next mceting 
of the Council. ... 

REMOVAL OF rnrSONETIS. 

~fR. CURRIE moved that the Coun-
cil resolve itself into a Committee of 
the whole Council on the Bill ,; to ma1>:e 
further provision for the removal ot" 
Prisoners j" and that the Committee be 
instructed to consider the Bill in the 
amended form in which the Select 
Committee hacl recommended it to be 
passed. 

Agreed to. 
The Bill was passed through Com-

mi.ttee without amendment j and the 
Council having resumed its sitting, it 
was reported. 

FRAUDULENT TRANSFERS AND 
SECRET TRUSTS. 

MR. LEGEYT moved that the Bill 
"for the prevention of Fraudulent 
'fransfers of property and of Secret 
'Trusts" be referred to a Select Com-
mittee consisting of Mr. Harington, 

'l'HE CLERK reported to the C'mn- Mr. Forbes, Sir Charles Jackson, (mcl 
cil that he had received, from the I the Movcr. 
H'JllIe Dcp:1.l'tll1ent, papers relative to Agrced to. 
tilt' I'ule>' an,l praetice ill force in the The Council adjourned. 

II 




